Concord/Lincoln
Route 2/Crosby’s Corner Reconstruction
Two Week Look Ahead Schedule

Construction Period: November 18, 2013 to November 29, 2013

Daily Right Lane Closures Eastbound and Westbound will be deployed in work zones along Route 2.

Typical Hours for Lane Closures – Eastbound: 9:30 AM – 5:30 PM; Westbound: 7:00 AM – 2:30 PM.

All scheduled work could be extended or delayed due to inclement weather.

Night Work:
- No Night work is scheduled.

Day Work:

Eastbound:
- Construction of Stormwater wetland at open area just prior to Crosby’s Corner.
- Divert water through newly constructed stream and backfill existing stream located between Sandy Pond Road and Crosby’s Corner.
- Begin construction of Retaining Wall #11 located between Sandy Pond Road and Crosby’s Corner.
- Backfill behind newly constructed Retaining Wall #3 adjacent to Orchard Lane
- Continue Installing Landscape plantings at Service Road between Oak Knoll Road and Rockwood Lane.

Westbound:
- Continue Construction of Service Road 2 located between house #78 and Brooks Road.
- Continue installation of Water main on Service Road 2 between house #78 and Brooks Rd.
- Brooks Road no longer has access to and from Route 2 Westbound.
- NSTAR Electric will begin pulling cable through underground conduit between Bedford Road to across from Orchard Lane.
- Verizon and Comcast will begin removal of cables from existing utility poles at Service Road 2.
- Gas company will continue installation of new Gas Main at Service Road 2 and Service Road 1 up to #46 Cambridge Turnpike.

Bedford Road:
- Continue installing landscape plantings along Service Road off of Bedford Road south of Route 2.

Sandy Pond Road:
- Continue installing landscape plantings at Sandy Pond Road and Drake Park Road.